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FIVE BROTHERS’

Pipe Smoking Tobacco!
JOHN FINZER & BROS.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
THE AMERICANTOBACCO CO.Successor
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Get the New Foil Package, 5¢.

And Smokethe Best!

For over a quarter of a century Five Broth-

ers has been the favorite tobacco because it’s

always been the best. Today it’s stillthe best,

and everyone knows it. :

ROTHERS

   

‘are showing thelargest and best assortment of Furniture, Car-|

. pets, Lace Curtains, China, Brie-a-Brae, Lamps, Carpet Sweepers

‘Everything in

for Christmas or New Year.

Mrs. Mollie Shoemaker, who wa-

 

@&» |born and reared in this locality, died i:
$x |a hospital in Lincoln, Neb., recently, ©
92 | cancer. Deceased was a daughter «
©S [the late Elder Jonathan Kelso. Shei
&3 |survived by an invalid husband. Mi
@” |and Mrs. Shoemaker were visitors here

 

   last fall, and at that time Mrs. Shoe

maker was the picture of good healti
| Several years ago she was operated o
| for the removal of a cancer, which he:
| friends hoped would be the end of he

NV

OF SALISBURY.

Capital paid in, $50,000. : Surplus & undiyided profiits, $15,000.

Assets over $300,000.

¥ F On Time 3 | troubles from that source. She en-

| CL . Deposits. > | joyed good health for several year

   

 

| after the operation, when the malad:

J. L. BarcHus,President. H. B.MausT, Vice President. again appeared in its worst form, prov

  

Sis ALBERT RESTZ, Cashin. %> |ing fatal. Deceased was aged about 5

DIRECTORS J.Lu. Barchns, H. H. Maust,Norman D. Hay, A. M. €8

|

years. Her remains were interred a

Lichty, F. A Maust, A. E. Livengood, L. L. Beachy. 5 Carleton, Neb., where her two brothers

&R SBR YX RHBBR David and Edward reside.
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 It will probably be an item of new.

to most of our readers that our genis

postmaster is not compelled to mak:
change for you when you make pur

| chases at Unele Sam’s office. This is |
queer rule that not one in a thousan:
persons know. Buyers of stamps o
any purehases at a postoffice mus

| furnish their own change; i. e., th.
postmaster could insist on the buye
furnishing his own change if he saw fi
to do it ; but usually the postmaster i
glad enough to get rid of his “chicke
feed,” and he is always ready and wili.
ing to accommodate the public by mak

"RR. REICH & SON,
The Leading Furniture Dealers of Somerset County,

 

and Sewing Machines.

the House-Furnishing Line,

among which you will find some articles suitable useful gifts

R. REICH & SON,

MEYERSDALE, PA.

 Pipe Smoking Tobacco |

(A Good Chew, Too)

In the new, dust-proof, foil package;sold every-

where for 5c,it’s better than ever before. When

you want the cleanest, choicest and best pipe

tobacco, don’t let them pass off an inferior brand

on you—call for Five Brothers, and see that

you getit.

in the New Foil Package, Sc-

 
   

 
 

 

  

ing all'the change it asks for. If

man wishes to buy fifty \cents worth ¢
stamps, and has but a silver dollar, b-

FOR would be compelled to buy a dollar’

worth of stamps or go and get his silve
dollar changed, or do without biHORSES AND CATTLEcnomeborio

A True Blood Tonic. This remedy is guaran- i

teed to give perfect satisfaction in all cases ofDis-|| born and refused to make change fo.
ll him. This is the law, and a queer on:

¥| aeeording to our way of thinking. An:

shown when given to horses withupoor: 3 ers .
Le. BownWeoh PO postmasters are not com pelled to tak

Witch Hazel Tonic makes Pure Blood. Valnahleg| more than twenty-five pennies at on

to livery men for over driven horses. Try-itiand! time, if they do not want them.

 

"WITCH HAZEL TONIC
 

 

    

    
    

prove it. Every Horse out of condition without}

: 3 BbengfitonhyWiteh BazToru. ——————

2 = i “Whil ulting, hi nld be the’ ig. > 4 =

Load d El 1 LhilemoultingeveryhorseshorldPe fickand; shiny-ji EXCELLENT HEALTH ADVICE.
Sold by Leading Dealers Everywhere. conts..

Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No. 37%: Gi

ford Ave., San Jose, Cal., says:: “Th WITCH HAZEL TONIC CO., Sele Manufacturers and Proprietors, Manchester; Ni. HB.  
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worth of Electric Bitters as a gener:
family remedy, for headache, bilious
ness and torpor of the liver and bowel
is so pronounced that I am prempte.
to say a word in its favor,for the ben:

The place where Drugs are cheapest pur-

est and best. WE WANT YOUR TRADE:

Courtesy and AceuracyThe

  

 

 

  

  

 

  

  

  

 

  

   

       

  
  

   

   

0 @ our motto. Headquarters for BEACHY’S

|

fit of those seeking relief from suc

_— O —— a e HORSE POWDERS and genuine BLACK

|

afflictions. There is more. health fc

hal

STRAP MOLASSES, the ration for horses.

|

po digestive organs in a hettle of Elec

2 2 :
® : | We are in business for your tric Bitters than in any,ather remedy :

: ; 8 | health knowof.” Sold under guarantee at J

” INS RANCE! Ly 2 | ar | \ | al ealth. H. Miller’s drug store. de. 9-1

“2
3 ¥- 0 ) CLUTTON BROS.  . - ee

9 . : We have placed in stock a line ofgMcCall HRE l : % | sion ; ”| Came Near Being a Double Murde;

; is familli ith Can you afford to have your 5 City Drug Store, Meyersdale, Pa. What might have. been a doub}

Patterns. As everyone 1s familiar wi i dwelling or household goods go Nlte son| murder gecurred in the “Little Ital)

3 3 « i - up in smoke withouta cent of in- %
y | section of the Somerset Coal Company’.

r no%use in go
?

)3 famous line of patterns, there is - g 8 .urance with which to cover your § Somerset ost ise Insurance CHEAP EXCURSION. settlement at Shaw mines, two mile .

s . .
ae

mpany. a .

ing into details. €all and get a co of B oss?
: south of Meyersdale, at an early hou -

@ neg 8 Py : The undersigned officers and direet-| Fine Climate—The Panhandle of

|

Monday morning. For some time i+

=
2 ors of this company take the newspaper Texas. grudge has existed between Dominic.

——
: | route of saying to its members Of

|

Two excursion trains will be run to| Matchdol and Jim Stefano, and whil.

=, \ : 6 0 ow policy-holders, likewise to all other |The Panhandle, Texas, during ‘August

|

engaged indrinking and card playin,

: i
’ property owners who may read this|and September. The finest and best a disputeaveose between the two. Ti

|S: . URI BJ) } .
5 communication,that, yader ihe ence | Taming land in the United States. Go

|

former drew a stiletto and began slasl.

. re : > Call on E. H. Miller, at the Elk i BEad fo x4and | and see it and be convinced before you

|

ing the other about the sides ar.

: ; i Lick drug store, and have him &| with Jonas M. Cook, of Somerset Bor- buy. Trip alone is worth three times | shoulders. The latter drew a gan als.

; Te = > > Eo TE A - show you how small the cost | ough, as Secretary, we are open. fof

|

thecost of transportation, and should | fired at him, the ball entering his a-

ist
would be to have a polacy written $

|

more business, both in the country and

|

o1,rchase a farm, price of trip will

|

sailant’s breast just *below the hea:

S.
: - OE ; $$

|

for scattered risksin towns of Somerset

|

© aE J ; :

poral.
: ® insuring you against such losses. & and adjoining counties, with confident

|

be refunded. For [ull particulars

|

and lodging under the shoulder blad

$1.00, now 756, If not convenient to call, drop us a line, and 3 expectation that you will save money | write to Deputy Constable James Ritche

8, were $4.35, > ? 5 3 i by taking out insurance in a Buaven & Bexsnorr, Agents,

|

was summoned by telephone, but apo

we will send you one, as we havefsome on hand 5 [ q | iS I HOME COMPANY. 8.97 Johnstows, Pa.

|

his arrival there, neither would infor::.

& Lo . ’ y Yes, after two and one-half years of Wasi a di 1

ds for Jul
) = quite successful administration, we | =e li upon the er, and were disposed l.

a . = Ye
Agent for are pleased to state that all losses to| FOR SALE!—A new Six-Reom, Two- gettle the matter between themselve..

- Sats hive heen i mek - and

|

Story Frame House in Salisbury, on A physician removed the bullet frou.

cheerfu aid, an at our risks now
= : .

I Oeaets about $700,000, Beachy avenue. Hardwood finish, |the wounded man’s breast, and he, 

 

cheerful ofort
well as the other, is getting along nie: -

. B. GOok & oon
deeds in Meyersdale.

: inti 3
: . 3 ic li ood water and

ss Goods.
en for McCall’s Magazine—

which, with continued electric light, extra g '
;

r articles ‘not Subscriptions tak ; 8
on our part and your influence, should outbuildings. Two lats go with it. It |ly. Both are known as “bad actors.

i rn free.
%

|

be doubled within the next year. and have frequently paid fines for mi--

i
ws 50c. 3 4ar, With paite

seasonnarenast®

|

1f in need of protection, why noteall
awill pay you te see this place. A sure

| bargainfor some one. Can be bought |

Address 7 > _—————

Ausmix C. Brows, | A BOON TO ELDERLY PEOPLE.
611 Thomas Ave., Johnstown, Pa,

at the home office, No. 11 East Patriot

street, Somerset, Pa,or mail a postal

card to our Secretary, who will pronipt-

ly give rates and name conditions baseQ tf

on our By-Laws.

  

1 during month
on payments

Most elderly people have some kiI1k Lick Supply Co.
values

espesifully submitted, : Ee | ney or bladder disorder that is bot

i 4
W.T. BRUBAKER, Manager " TE Seasien Frosh d : Hainewju iat |aen Se po

3 !
>t ) : { aMEs L. Pugh, Vice President. ing on Ord street, opposite the school | ney Remedy has proven a hoon (0

house mn * pan
y | F. B. GRANGER, Treasurer.

[ney y p

Nidway Between Broad Stret Station and
Reading Terminal.

° . { EUROPEAN, $1.00 PER DAY AND UP. J. H. PFAHLER, R. C. HEFFLEY,

: mA present duty: Subseribe for THE | AMERICAN, $2.50 PER DAY AND UP. | G. B. Houan, V. M. BLACK,

| £@=The only moderate-priced hotel of | R. E. BEERITS, 8. G. BROUGHER,

STAR
| reputation and consequence in | Josiam SPECHT, J.C. F. MILLER.

yo
| PHILADELPHIA. | 8-13

Cuas. H. FisHER, Asst. Manager.
Joxas M. Cook, Secy. & Mgr.

DIRECTORS :

house. Apply to M. II. Boucher, Mey-| many elderly people, as it stimulat-

| ersdale, Pa. tf |the urinary organs, correeis irreg

| Iarities and tones up the whole syster

FALL TERM BEGINS | Commence taking Foley’s Kidne

| September 1,2 & 3. Send for catalogue | Remedy at once and be vigorous. Sol

Tar Tri-State Business CoLLEGE, |by Elk Lick Pharmaey, E. H, Mille:

Cumberland, Md. | proprietor. 3-1
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